
JANUARY/F EBRUARY  2022 
REGULAR Schedule: 

◼ In-Person & Zoom Services Sundays @ 9:00am & 10:30am 

◼ Zoom Outreach Leadership Meetings—2nd Monday @ 6:30 PM 
◼ “A” Team Breakfast—1st Tuesday of the Month @ 8:45 AM 

◼ “A” Team Building and Grounds Crew (at church) —Every Tuesday @ 9:30 AM 

◼ Zoom Bible Study—Wednesdays @ 6:00pm WILL RESUME IN FEBRUARY. 

◼ Evening Zoom Prayers—Thursdays @ 7:00pm. 

◼ Ping Pong at Trinity—Thursday evenings @ 7:00 PM. 
 

Stewardship Annual Giving Update:  As of 1/4/2022 we have a commitment of 39 pledges for a total of 

$98,310.  If you have not sent in your pledge card we would really like to hear from you as soon as possible.  Every 

pledge makes a difference! 

 

Sunday In Person Services: Please reserve your space for every member of your family including children for all 

Trinity’s Sunday services.   Forms will be available at the door,  if you are unable to register.  The online reserva-

tion form link is https://forms.gle/zeomziGhbDMUZwG57.   

 

Sunday School:  We meet on the 2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays of the month.   If you have any questions about our 

program, please feel free to contact Marion Montstream at 227-2952 or Pam Fitzmorris at 721-8850.  

 

Office News:  Rev. Debs will be out of the country from December 25th through January 28th, in case of a pasto-

ral emergency please call the Rev. Greg Kremer at 585-662-8410. 

 

Official Notice:  There shall be an annual meeting of the Members of Trinity Episcopal Church on the last Sunday 

in January.  1/30/2022 following our 10:30 A.M. service for the purpose of electing a junior warden and vestry 

members and for the consideration and disposition of all other business of the Parish through the provisions of the 

Religious Corporations Law of the State of New York or the Canons of the Diocese.  Please note there will only 

be one service this Sunday,  NO 9:00 AM SERVICE. 

 
Slate of Nominees: The following nominees for vestry have been approved for the annual meeting election on 

January 30th, 2022. 

For Senior Warden (1 year term):  Nate Wade 

For Warden (2 year term):  Lynn Ringholz 

For Vestrypersons (3 year term): Jack Eddy, Myrna Lawrence-Waters, Dottie Vassalo 

For Vestrypersons (1 year term):  Barbara Deming 
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TRINITY TIMES 

“We are a growing community of faith and joy, through radical hospitality,  

passionate spirituality and thoughtful engagement.” 

A great place to grow! 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
3450 Ridge Road West 
Rochester, NY  14626 

585 225-7848  
www.trinity-greeceny.org 

https://forms.gle/zeomziGhbDMUZwG57


Lynn Ringholz 

Warden (2 year term) 

 

I was born and raised as a Roman Catholic. My spir-

itual journey lead me to Trinity in 2019 where I 

found a welcoming, faith-filled, and loving communi-

ty. I am honored to have served as a member of 
the Trinity Vestry since 2020. In 2020, I was blessed 

to be received into the Episcopal Church. I have 

also chaired the Trinity Outreach Leadership Com-

mittee for the past year.  

  

I have worked in health care for many years both in 

direct service and in a management capacity. I have 

been privileged to be a part of new program devel-

opment, marketing, and operations management for 

a number of excellent organizations. As a social 

worker, I lead from a strengths based perspective. I 

am deeply committed to transparency, active listen-

ing, and clear communication. Outreach, advocacy, 

and justice are important to me in all aspects of my 

life.  

  

On a personal note, I am married and have 3 now 

adult children. I love the outdoors, camping, and 

yoga. I find that these activities support mindful 

awareness of self. The connection to nature feeds 

my spirit. I am blessed in many ways, not the least 

of which is my journey in faith with Trinity and all 

of you.  

 

Jack Eddy 

Vestry (3 year term) 

 

I was born and raised in Albion, NY and brought up 

Roman Catholic. I was married and sworn in as a 

Rochester Police Officer in the same week. We 

moved to Spencerport, NY, raised three children 

which produced six grandchildren and one great 

granddaughter. I retired after twenty-one years of 

service. I taught American History for another 

twenty-one years then I retired for real. After re-

tirement, we helped raise our grandchildren, with 

some travel in between. Everything was going well 

when my wife of fifty years was diagnosed with a 

rare form of cancer which took her life in just six-

teen days. Rev’d Debs gave my wife’s eulogy and I 

promised Debs that I would attend a service at 

Trinity of her beautiful tribute to my wife.  I lived 

up to that promise a couple of weeks later. I 

walked into one of the most welcoming group of 

people I had ever met. I decided this was where I 

want to be to worship and to serve. 

 
On a more personal note I enjoy sports such as 

football, soccer, and tennis. I walk a couple of miles 

a day where I like being outside. I enjoy Military 

History especially visiting Gettysburg, Pennsylvania 

to study the battlefield.  I look forward to serving 

Trinity on the Vestry. 

 

Myrna Lawrence-Waters 

Vestry (3 year term) 

 

I was born and raised in Jamaica, West Indies. I 

lived for ten years in Brooklyn, NY, before relocat-

ing to Rochester in 1981. I worked at Eastman Ko-

dak Company for 33 years after which I retired. I 

was invited to Trinity in 1986 by a friend and be-

came a member of Trinity in 1988. I am currently 

the Chairperson of the Rummage Sale Committee, 

and one of Trinity’s representatives for the Greece 

Churches Habitat for Humanity Coalition.  My past 

activities at Trinity included, Coffee Hour Coordi-

nator, Chalice Bearer, Lay Reader, Lay Eucharistic 

Minister, Greeter, Chairperson of the Mission and 

Service Commission, Vestry member, Junior War-

den and Senior Warden, and co-chair of the former 

Current Issues Forum Program. I am married to 

Willie Waters and have a daughter, Nicole Law-

rence. 

 

Dottie Vassalo 

Vestry (3 year term) 

 

As a child I was raised a Presbyterian but attended 

many Catholic masses with my Dad, Grandmother 

and cousins. As an adult, I continued to attend 

these churches along with Methodist, Lutheran and 

Quaker Meetings.   When we moved to Rochester 

I found Trinity Episcopal and I immediately felt at 

home!  

 

I taught preschool , preschool disabilities and Kin-
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dergarten classes for almost 38 years. I also was an 

adjunct professor of Early childhood /Special Edu-

cation classes at a local Community College.  

 

I retired to be “Nonni” to my darling granddaugh-

ters Charlie and Chloe …and so my husband (of 

almost 48 years) and I retired to Rochester to be 
close to the girls and our daughter and her hus-

band!!!  

 

I am an avid reader and enjoy helping Frank with 

his gardening and model trains. This past year I 

joined the Rochester Croquet Club… It is so 

much fun!   I am looking forward to being a mem-

ber of the Vestry.  

 

Barb Deming 

Vestry (1 year term) 

 

Dick and I visited Trinity in January of 2013.  You 

made us feel so much at home, we just stayed on.  

Not quite a lifelong Episcopalian but I come close. 

For better or worse, I bring 20 years of Vestry ser-

vice and a decade of Diocesan delegate and com-

mittee experience.  I bring first hand knowledge of 

parish committee importance, having served on 

Outreach/Social Justice, Altar Guild, Lay Eucharist 

Ministry, Stewardship.and various other functions.    

 

We moved to Brockport in 1989 from Massachu-

setts when Dick was hired as Chair of the Criminal 

Justice Dept at SUNY Brockport.  I also worked at 

the college, with a state  funded support program 

for under-represented or economically disad-

vantage students until my retirement.  Retiring has 

provided me time to pursue my passion of follow-

ing our Baptismal Covenant to “strive for justice 

and peace among all peoples and to respect the dig-

nity of every human being”.  With, of course, strive 

being the operative word,     

 

I am a member of our Trinity Outreach Committee 

as well as having had the honor of serving on Ves-

try this past year.                               
 

 

 

Vestry Highlights 
December  17, 2021 

 

Rector Report:  31 pastoral appointments, 5 Ser-

mons, 10 Services, 4 Livestreams, 1 Baptism, Ad-

vent bible study, racial justice training, afghan fam-

ily sponsorship.   

 

Annual Housing resolution approved for $42K. 

Annual leave approved. 

 

Pre-School Report:  The annual Niagara Choco-

late fundraiser held in the fall will be repeated in  

the spring of 2011.  The school is operating on 

budget.  

 

Outreach Report:  Trinity has paired Holy Cross 

School students in S. Africa with Trinity families 

for letter writing; STEM kits & educational materi-

als were created and shared with Holy Cross stu-

dents; an Advent Giving Tree is up to facilitate do-

nations and outreach to the school 

 

Trinity’s Thanksgiving Food Drive raised $570. 

 

Focus Month Ministry:  Attention and actions di-

rected towards Love Must Act. 

 

Building & Grounds:  Report per J. Romanet:  

Water pipe break discovered 12/19/21. 

 

CDC Grant Application:  Process headed up by 

Kelly Stoll:  #1 Plan to identify tenant; #2 Collect  

relevant financial documents to show Diocese; #3 

Meet with diocesan rep(s).  While Rev. Debs away, 

volunteers N. Wade & L. Ringholz will meet  with 

diocesan representative(s). 

 

Visioning Process:  L. Ketchum-Pompili will lead 

an 8 hour gathering to gather ideas as a separate 

component of preparing the CDC Grant applica-

tion.  Linda will meet with Rev. Debs to review the 

visioning results. 

 

Memorial Guidelines:  Draft reviewed by Vestry.   

 

Tenancy & Realtor Proposals:   The Daycare, 
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which pays $24K per year, is not on a long term 

lease.  Trinity is zoned as residential which dictates 

the kinds of businesses to rent out.  Typical tenancy 

between 6-10 months.  Rent influenced by market 

prices.  Daycare rent is currently paying half the 

value of Trinity’s square footage. 

 

Financial Monthly Reports:  November income 

up $3,000.  November expenditures up by $3,000. 

30K transferred back into the operating account of 

the $50K that was transferred in May. 

 

2022 Draft Budget Approval. 

 

Next Vestry Meeting  

February 21st  @ 6:00 PM 

 
Outreach….. 

 

“Rector’s Discretionary Account”  Make a differ-

ence in one of our own parishioner’s lives, donate 

an offering and please designate on the memo line 

“Rector Discretionary”. 

 

Greece Food Shelf:  If any member would like to 

donate you may drop them off at Trinity during 

Sunday’s Services or during Lisa’s office hours or 

Bob Romanet has graciously volunteered to pick up 

any items from your home for either the Greece 

Food Shelf or the Blessing Pantry.  Thank you! 

 

Blessing Pantry:  Pantry stocking needs to change 

as the temperature drops (no canned goods). The 

pantry is often empty soon after it is stocked indi-

cating a continued need in our community. Hygiene 

items are often needed and are a great donation op-

tion as they are not temperature sensitive. The dol-

lar store is a more affordable way to purchase items 

for donation.   

 

REACH Advocacy News:  REACH Advocacy is 

planning to use a scattered-site shelter model this 

year. In this plan, all guests will have their own 

room and the overall number of people in a single 

location will be reduced. This reduces COVID ex-

posure and spread and allows better service for 

families. The scattered-site model will require more 

volunteers for supplies, meals, and people power to 

operate a multi-site shelter system that will ramp up 

to having over 50 people a night. REACH Donation 

wish list items include toilet paper, paper towels, 

napkins, cold cups, microwavable paper plates, 

plastic cutlery, disposable coffee cups, coffee, pow-

dered creamer, sugar, Men’s boxers / briefs / t-

shirts size S – XL, new or gently used blankets (not 

comforters), winter jackets and boots. Please con-

sider if you are able to help them out in any way. 

For donation delivery or pick-up information, 

please reach out to Deb at email: REACHdona-

tions20@gmail.com; Phone 585-353-9809.  

 

 
 

 

 Winter Organizer Volunteers Needed— If 

anyone is interested in organizing and cleaning 

the kitchenette in Trinity’s lower level, please 

call Lisa in the office.  The stepping along 

group is no longer meeting at Trinity and have 

picked up all their supplies.  The kitchenette 

can really use some organizing and cleaning. 

 2022 Pledge statements will be available in the 

narthex.  Please save Trinity the postage and 

pick yours up when at church.  If you would 

like an emailed copy, please call or email the 

office. 

 Amazon Smile is a simple and automatic way 

for you to support Trinity every time you shop, 

at no cost to you or Trinity. When you shop 

at smile.amazon.com, you’ll find the exact 

same low prices and huge selection as Ama-

zon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon 

will donate .5% a portion of the purchase price 

to Trinity.   Trinity collected $70 for 2021. 

 Bridget Martin would love cards, letters and 

visits.   Bridget is staying at Premier Genesee 

Center for Nursing & Rehabilitation at 278 

Bank St., Room 412, Batavia, NY 14020 

 Linda Ketchum-Pompili’s cell phone number 

has changed.  Please update your directories 

and contact list with her new number 585-434-

8649! 

 Would anyone have use for a piano?  Good 

condition, tuned every year, it’s a a donation!  
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Note moving the piano is your responsibility.  

Contact parish office if interested. 

 Organ for sale!  Trinity has an organ for sale.  

$30 if anyone is interested, must move yourself. 

 The office is closed  Monday, January 17th for 

Martin Luther King Day. 
 

Our Trinity Prayer List is an opportunity to pray for 
one another.  If you have a family member or 
friend experiencing an illness or difficult time for 
whatever reason, please let our priest in charge 
know, call the office 225-7848 or email of-
fice@trinity-greeceny.org to request their name be 
added to our prayer list.  Please specify long term 
or short term.  They will remain on our long term 
prayers for 90 days&short term prayers for 30 
days. 

 
We pray especially for those on our hearts this 

morning and those in our parish prayer list:  Joan 

Barstow, Laura Bouwens, Phil Ehmann, Patrick 

Lawrence (Myrna’s brother), Michael Lindsay, Tim 

Naumann, Jiffy Naumann, Sandy Ostrowski, Debra 

Preston, and Thom Spearance  

 

For those who are facing long-term challenges: 

Rev. David Bollinger, Carol Clifford, Florence 

Cone, Marge Cook, Eleanor Crist, Alice Dobbins, 

Pam Fitzmorris, Betty Gardner, Gail Janis, Bill & 

Karen Joyce, Karren Hopf, Carol Lush Ehmann, 

Bridget Martin, Bob & Dorothy Manchester, Jack 

Naumann, Luke and Rick Pappert and family, 

Sandy & Rich Pacyga, Herbert Randol, Roger Rob-

son (Ruth’s son), Esther Russell, Laslo and Nancy 

Varga 

 

Happy Birthday January! 

1 2 Richard Burch 

1 3 Joan Steele 

1 4 Paul Antonowicz 

1 6 Melanie Duguid-May 

1 6 Judy Soscia 

1 7 Jim Wackerow 

1 9 Bruce Swarts 

1 10 Philip Interlichia 

1 11 Grace Hayes 

1 14 Melissa Lehmann 

1 16 Linda Bohrer 

1 19 Margaret Keirstead 

1 20 Oliver Conway 

1 25 Finnegan Bird 

1 26 Susan Bongiovanni-Miller 

1 26 Vincent Smith 

1 26 Cathy Smith 

1 27 Dorothy Romanet 

1 27 Henry Mossa 

1 28 Gina Conway 

 

Happy Birthday February! 

2 2 Douglas Barstow 

2 2 Edward Ostrowski 

2 5 Joan Campbell 

2 5 Avabella Antonowicz 

2 7 Karen Barber 

2 10 Jeffrey Romano 

2 12 Courtney Beals 

2 15 Isaac Thorpe 

2 21 Diane Hayes 

2 28 Phil Ehmann 

2 28 Ruth Stoddard 

 
Those celebrating Wedding Anniversaries: 

Phil & Linda Interlichia—February 14th 

 

Remembering those who have died:   
Please notify the church office to reserve specific 
Sunday dates for memorials of Family members or 
any loved ones via the Sanctuary Candle. 
 

As we move into the new year, please write down 

the names of those you love that have passed and 

the Sunday you would like them remembered. The 

cost for each name is $10  which covers the cost of 

the remembrance candle.   
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Trinity Zoom link are as follows: The call-in number is: 1 646 876 9923: 
• Sunday 9:00 AM Trinity 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81004207667?pwd=MjNOUXhDcTJoTUJ6L216RFdsK3ZTQT09;   

 Meeting ID: 810 0420 7667; Passcode: 879971 

• Sunday 10:30 AM Trinity 

https://zoom.us/j/96098514777?pwd=TUZPSDZ1WGdFZWd0NHVXQ0lSTjY0Zz09;  

 Meeting ID: 960 9851 4777; Passcode: 643011 

• 6:30 PM Outreach Leadership Meeting 2nd Monday of the Month—January 10th. 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88096323599?pwd=TFJ6akJqdEJWODJtTlBiN0Z2UEdvdz09;  

 Meeting ID: 880 9632 3599; Passcode: 292231  

• 6:30 PM Wednesday—Bible Study—Will resume in February. 

 https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84711051552?pwd=YWJ1dURwMjB0RUxqcnRRcDZTVlhRZz09   

 Meeting ID: 847 1105 1552; Passcode: 260959 

• 7:00 PM Thursday Evening Prayers: https://zoom.us/j/94424849856;  

 Meeting ID: 944 2484 9856; Passcode: 799238  

Love Must Act—Trinity partners with Holy Cross 

School students from South Africa. 

Coordinated by Anna Walsh 

Trinity’s Christmas Altar 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81004207667?pwd=MjNOUXhDcTJoTUJ6L216RFdsK3ZTQT09
https://zoom.us/j/96098514777?pwd=TUZPSDZ1WGdFZWd0NHVXQ0lSTjY0Zz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88096323599?pwd=TFJ6akJqdEJWODJtTlBiN0Z2UEdvdz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84711051552?pwd=YWJ1dURwMjB0RUxqcnRRcDZTVlhRZz09
https://zoom.us/j/94424849856
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Ministers 

The Congregation 
 

Our Church Staff 
The Rt. Rev. Prince Singh, 8th Bishop of Rochester 

The Rev. Deborah Duguid-May, Rector (585)729-3231 

Marion Montstream, Trinity School Director 

Lisa Reina, Secretary 

Fawn Crettelle-Galan, Custodian 

 

Trinity Vestry 
Jeff Romanet, Nate Wade—Wardens 

Barb Deming, Fred Fant, Linda Ketchum-Pompili,  
Ken McKinney,  Katelyn Quartuccio, Lynn Ringholz,  

Mary Smith, Kelley Stoll, Elizabeth Thorpe 

Dorothy Romanet, Clerk of Vestry 

 —Members 

 

Trinity Times is a publication of Trinity, Rochester, New York.  It intends to 

inform, educate and uplift the members and friends of our parish.  If you 

wish to submit an article for publication please send it, drop it off, or  sub-

mit it by email to office@trinity-greeceny.org by the third Thursday of the 

month for inclusion in the next month’s issue. 

 

Anyone wishing to unsubscribe to Trinity Times, please email Lisa at office@trinity-

greeceny.org or call 585-225-7848. 

A Joyful Community  

Celebrating the Life of God 

in Us and Around Us! 

Phone: (585) 225-7848 

Fax: (585) 225-7514 

Email: office@trinity-greeceny.org 

www.trinity-greeceny.org 

Trinity Episcopal Church 

3450 Ridge Road West 

Rochester, New York 14626 

To Love the Lord 

Jesus Christ, 

and Spread 

His Love 


